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This paper studies the value evaluation methods of the commercial bank stock, 
including the factors which influence its value and how to choose its evaluation method. 
Recently, the value evaluation methods have been introduced from abroad 
gradually, including DCF and market compare method. The introduction and research is 
comprehensive and in-depth. However, the research about comparatively special 
industries, such as the commercial banking value evaluation, is rare.  
The significance of the commercial bank stock evaluation study is to provide the 
investors pricing basis for investing in commercial banks, and to provide reference for 
the exterior stake holder to evaluate the commercial bank management. The paper 
analyses the value-creating process and its interrelated factors by the industry 
organization theory, and designs the basic frame of commercial bank stock evaluation.  
The paper has two parts. The first part is the theory analysis of commercial bank 
stock evaluation. Chapter 1 and Chapter 2 propose the commercial bank stock 
evaluation frame after analysing the necessity of commercial bank evaluation. Chapter 3 
appraises and selects the suitable evaluation models. The second part, focusing on the 
case of the Industrial Bank, studies the system and method of commercial bank stock 
evaluation. Chapter 4 and Chapter 5 analyses the external and internal environment of 
the Industrial Bank, pointing out the opportunities and threats of the Industrial Bank, 
and its resources and competitive abilities. Chapter 6 calculates the stock value of the 
Industrial Bank, and adjusts the evaluation model. Chapter 7 draws the conclusion and 
makes suggestions on the topic. 
The paper finishes the design of the commercial bank stock evaluation frame, 
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第一章  绪论 
一、研究背景 













引了众多的境外机构投资者。仅 2005 年，就有 10 家商业银行接受 19 家境外机构
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第二章  商业银行股权价值的影响因素 
第一节  商业银行股权价值 
一、公司股权价值的概念 
























































第二节  公司股权价值的影响因素 
我们从产业组织理论的观点来分析公司股权价值的来源。产业组织理论通过
“结构—行为—绩效（SCP）”研究范式来说明市场绩效与市场结构与市场行为的
关系①。产业组织理论研究对 SCP 范式的 新的理解是：市场结构决定市场行为，
市场行为决定市场绩效，但 S、C、P 间的不是单向的，市场行为和市场绩效反过
                                                        
①
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